
THE INSTUUCTOft.

flDL~iOUS.So groat was the change, that the sun lnid
- ------ -- ii obscurihy *ils aaimating rays, and the

cRItATION. licavcnly host seemed to moura in sackcloth,
After the Creator had Acconipliblied the andl ashes faor thec faitl of this.once noble prince,

ptirpose of his will, aud had flnished tlhe from, bis tjaroog of erainence ta become a
creation, lie exemincd anad pronouneed Chat grnvetitig insect of earth-a. crea(ure ydhose
it vos gond. Ali taina miade, answering the days were nunibered, but few and fuil of
end fur wlich:they were brought inteexistence. jsorrow.
Among otheraniniate7dZiifgsof tbenew world,
1 imagine 1 see a form in the Garden of Edena, TECRSINI U AI
like Chaat of ifs Maker, whicit personage attracis TIECRSTA rTRFML.
the notice of celestial spirits, and raises a Order is lleavcîa's first lýw. «Gioa himself

ilodluinuis note of admiration from the harp is the exaniple uf it-and by nothîaag does ho
of angelià hosts. 1 take alnother 'View of tlais blesa his creaturen more, than by the 0steaa-

dignitary, andl ste himn placed on an eni ineî.ce mness oi the order of nature and the regularîty

f.i, a bove ev ery other earthly creatur e - the of the seasons. What tincertainty istilacre ian

I rd oftlieiworld. lie is clad with iiuaocency, the Olbing aiad fluwiaîg of the tideý -what de-

and, spatlrss wite-he hllas iellowship with, viations in the .hanges of the ioon. 'rhe suis
Iiy.econverses %vith angels. Sucla ias kuoweth lais guing down and lis rising up.

tlie love and harrnony dniversally preeail.ing, Eveni the cornet ia niat eccentrie i an travel -

that flic nioriing stars sang togetlicr andl the liiig the boundlessiiess uispace,ne perforrus lus

Sens ni God alaotited for joy. revolutions ni fifty or a hundreal ':iears t'o a

1 gazed oaa the many glairies iii îis clairacter, momenat. Anal in ail the worksof Goal, wlaat;

a.d camiong otlîars 1 innagineal hîim a beliug soens disoi-der, is .otily arrangement beyoud

%%ilîout uumbering cf days or end of tîime. orral.'Fri idmh ismd

i noiv sat n Iii u er oneup oi.

a niused voyself with the beauties oi nature
but noue appeared so aniable as.the.beiugnam
ed bythe Lord, Adamor dust. Here rny mind
aras bast in arouder and astonishunent, anal 1
cried with vclienaency, great art th)ou, the
i'daker nr tliese tlaings.

1 now beLyan a retrospr'ct ni the things 1 had
already vieweeal but the Lord of creation 1

coaald no longer aee -hlis place aras made
vacant. 1 aras iiow at a bass ta ind out the
clissa tlait gave birtlî o ais great and sudalen
C:Iaaage-thie once beautiful face of nature
wrr a frown on every feature, and the very
place wvhere 1 sanal waa cursed ofithe A nighty.
1 bigan to accuse mysvlf oi wickedness, sup.
p1sinig my inutrusiou had disorgaasized tlae
creation of God -duri ng wbich time 1 heard
an audible voice rehearaing in my laeariaîg
th2 iollowig-'Ih is l3eelzehub, the once
Miessenger ni God, but now the priaiceof the
infernal host that bas doue it.' I could n
bonger suppress the f.-elings ofnay heart, but
cried from the bitternesof asoul lisden with
sorrow, Oh Chat my head were waters, aud
mine eyes a fouuitain nf tears, Chat 1 naay
lament the departure of the glory tChat corn-

PIJs0Cic u luaracter pf this once noble person-
age.

Hear tlîe apostle , &"Lot every tbing hob
doue decently andinu order.- The arelfare of
your houîseholal requires Chat yoîî should ob-
serve tures. Every thiug should have ifs.
seasni;s - your business, your devotional exor-
cises, youir rising aud your rest. It ia im-
portaut to peace, and temper, and diligence,
ar'd econouay. Confusion is friendly te
carry ou evil vrork. Disorder aiea rmuliplies
disoraler. For no one thinks of being exact
with tlanse wluo set at nought ail ptinctuality.
The same priiiciplo requires that yau sbxould
keep overy thing in its place, -Subordination
it the essenice ni ail order aud ruie, Never
sufl'er tlue distinuctions of life to ho brolcen dowi
Ali vialations of this kinal injure those who,
are below the 'gradation, as areli as thbe
above il. The reliuquialimeub of authority
uaay ho wroîag as ils excesses. lie Chat is
respouasible for the duties of any relation
should claim its prerogatives sud powera,
Flowr elso is lie to, discharge aluern? De kind

and affable to, servants, but Jet noblaing di-
vest you nf thes mistress. Be the tenderest
of fathers but bo the father, and no sensible

rman vrill, 1 &in s.are be offasuded, if 1 adda,
be the most alcynteil of linsbaud.%, but be tise
husboanal.


